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UITAI\ITA I'iAAITIA BROTHERHOOD

533 DIVERSEY PARKWAY CHICACO ILL INOIS 60614

Dear fellow student of lhe UMNI/A Book:

Than.k-you for returning th.e postal reply card contained in the Fall issue of UMNTIA Brother-hood Bulletin. The Education committee very much appreciate, your" *itiinlness to volunteerto participate in the p-rogram of the 1989 summer seminar. We h'ave prunn.ia for the seminarto,offer three.types of group sessions-overview workshops, thematic'piuturtutions, and topi-cal focus studies. Volunteer leaders/speakers are needed'for all tnree typls. The enclosed in-formation slreet describes each type in some detail.

Take time NoW to READ the enclosed sheet and to THINK about how the ideas you wouldlike to present relate to our program. Yo,u m.ay want to refer to the descriptivl flyer, which wasmailed in the Winter issue oi unerurtq Brotherhood Bulletin, to get anotfier view of our designfor the program. Excerpts from this flyer are enclosed.

ln 
plannin$ Ygur presentation remember that the Education committee wants to make eachseminar week MORE than just another conference. sharing insights into the text, exchangingideas about applying the teaihings, and experiencing the ioy"of feilowship witn otn"r dedicatedreaders are important parts of th-is and every other"meeiing of readers of lhe up4Nr/A Book.The summer Seminar is also an opportu.nity to experience, t6 duronstrate, "no to practice waysof studying and sharingthe Booi<'and its ieachingswith others. The Constitution of UMNTIABrotherhood charges the Education committee tJ "..,f repare and qualify teachers...,, and thesummer seminar is the major sponsored activitythror.ign *ni.h we seekio jo this. when youplan your presentation:fl]| 

:"..give 
more than just yJur ideas-plan to share your methods.when you attend the piesentati"on of another rluaJr, expe.ct to gain more than just anotherview of the text-observe a fellow reader's approach io-rilay of tfie goo[and its teachings.

Please complete the enclosed form. ltwil l 
fr,eJn.us plan your contribution to the seminar pro-

8r3,T' lt is very important for you to return thii form to r-is as soon as possibte. The committeewill be reviewing these forms on a continuing basis. As soon as we have assigned you to a sloton the 
PtoqtSt, you will be notified of the eiact dare and rime for yor; t;;r?nhtion. A mem-ber of the Education committee wil l write or call to confirm your participation.

lf you have any questions ab-ou!the planning pro.cess, or want to explore the suitabil ity of a
:tff i t i l t jr"j:ntation, 

please feel free to call a irember of the commitee. our names and phone

Dan Massey
Ei leen Laurence
Ralplr & Betty Zehr

508-6s3-8850
914-273-8918
607-s6s-4838

We look forward to hearing from you soon!

Barbara Dreier 201-224_7548
Marjorie Reed 312-234_4086
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1989 SUMMER SEMINAR
Cuidelines for Presentations

1. Overview workshop-a two-hour work-
shop/discussion group addressing the general
contents of a series of papers from lhe Unqru-
TIA Book.Three series of papers wil l be offered
during the Seminar Week-papers g3-gL, gg-
106, and 1O7-114. The workshop is general ly
led by a s ingle person or a couple who com-
mit to familiarize themselves with the full con-
tents of  the paper ser ies and to prepare
themselves to facil i tate a g:.oup discussion'and
exploration of some suitable range of those
conten ts .  S imi la r  workshops have been
offered at Education Committee seminars for
the past several years. The workshop format
selected by the leader is expected to involve
part ic ipat ion by al l  group members,  but
should not subdivide the group into exces-
sively smal l  study uni ts (onl f  2-5 people).  The
tormat chosen by the leader should i l lustrate
an .effective way of conducting such a study
activity. Exotic and highly original approaches
are acceptable, but are not to be preferred
over traditional, workmanlike group facil i ta_
lion methods. The primary emphasii of these
workslrops is on getting [he participants to dis_
cover the truths of The UMNTIABook through
their own exploration and discussion, wi-th
minimal prompt ing by the discussion leader.

2. Thematic presentation-a two-hour pre_
sentation, in a general workshop format, relat_
ing to one of the four daily themes of the
S_emjnay Program-The Jesusonian Cospel,
Brotherhood, Sonship, and Ascendine Citizen_
ship. The theme is to be treated in rElation to
the.entirety .of The UMNTIA Book, with par_
t icular emphasis on the paper ser ies ured fo,
the Seminars,  Papers 93-119. The leader or
leaders should conduct their  own studv of  the
selected thenre in advance of  Seminar Week
and should plan a presentat ion which involves

the participation of all members of the group.
The primary emphasis of these presentations
is on in-depth exploration of a particular
theme throughout The UMNTIA Book; there-
fore, the leader, having had more time to re-
search and review the relevant background,
will be at a relative advantage ouer mariy othei
group members in pursuing the discussion.
This advantage should be used to assure that
important and interesting points which do not
arise spontaneously are introduced to the
group, even if a brief lecture by the leader is
required. On the other hand, the overall ap_
proach should be planned to minimize the"lecturing" component of the presentation.

3. Topicalfocus study-a presentation, rang_
ing in length from twenty minutes to two houri,
on a topic generally related to the daily Semi_
nar Theme, but chosen by the presenter and
in a form developed by the presenter. lt is an_
ticipated that several simultaneous prcsenta_
tions wil l be offered in parallel tracks. While a
workshop or discussion group format is always
acceptable, this period is intended to afford an
opportunity to conduct and/or to participate
in other forms of study programs, such as'lec_
ture, panel discussion, guided meditation, and
group worship. The leader or leaders are ex-
pected to prepare both the structure and con_
tent of the session according to their desires.
Aside from the obvious dichles of good taste,
an invariant rule is that the presentation should
be related to the Seminar Theme and should
have at leastsome educational component. To
be selected to make a topical study presenta_
t ion, .you must send an out l ine of  your topic
anf how-you wi l l  present i f  including a t ime
estimate for the presentation, to the Ed-ucation
Committee.


